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.Results
The analys.is resui lted in 26 scientirfic articles tha1t
exam'i11ed the relation,s.hi: p be1tween these two
variables. Of thesm· 216 a, rticles, 13, of ·the artic�es
were concerned with ·th@ correla1ti,on between
aloohol consumption and soci,al anxi@•t:y in coll,mge
stu1 dents.1 two of the articles loolked a1t gender
1 ined t,he role.s of
differences, two a1rti' cles. exa1m
protect'irve behavioral strategies, 1underlying the
rellationship oft protective behavioraill strategies
1between alco1hol consu1 mptffion and anxiety, eight
articles . exam·i11ed the rolles of unde1rl, yi11g motives.
related to anXiiety· and alcohol co11s,u1mp, tio11, one
article looks at the connection b1 etween anx:iety
sens'irtivity a11d alco,h ol co11su1 mption1 in colllege
stu1 dents.

Introduction
The presence
of a,lcohol tends to llead to
1
overdrin,k1 1i,ng, e.s.peci' al,ly at college pa1rties and within
uniiversity-based org:an.'izatilons siuch a.s Greek life.
Researe h s.h,ows 30% of coll,mee fem.al,ms and 40% o, f
oolfm,ge mal,es haive p.artalren in five or more drinks
i n one sitting (1 Ke11ney
, ,. 2018). Wilth1 t1he co11.sumptio1n
of alcohol iiit ca111 lea1d to men1ta1I impair ,me11t,
addictiot111, and a111Xiiety. Diue to th,is re,lationship it iis
crucia1I to a1ssess 'irf a,lcohol con,sumption increa.ses
anxiety a1m
1 ot111g: co,lllege st,u dent_s.

Discussion

Research Question

, ty,.,
Sixteen out. of twen
. six ,articles supported the
rela1tio11ship between college sit:ude,nt a1111 xiety:, . the
med]ators,,. and alcohol co11s.ump1biot11. lhe mediator
co11cer11ing articles. that did not support 01J1 r
hypothesis had ithe lhig,hest percentage. rllerefore
we believe ithat underlying i.s.s.u es. . a1.11d mot:iva1ti1 on5,
may haive had the most il11fllu1 e111ce i111 di' sproving
our
1
hy1 pothesi.s. Some of the u1nderlyi1ng motives or
i.ssue.s may have mas1ked or overpowered the
influence of anxiety in p1 redicti11g alco.holl
co11.s,umptio11 in college s.fiude11ts. In telims. of t1he
thie.re
n,umber of a1r1 ticlle s su1ppo,rting our hypothesis.,
!
was, not an equarl distri,butio11 for gender,. 11J11derlyi11g
i.ssue.s/motives,, social anXJiety, a111d protective
strategies. Having an eq1J
1 al dist. ribu1 1tio11 of articles
for each of the mediators that analyzed their
influence on anxiety a11d alcohol consu1 mpt�o11 in
colllege stu1 dents, wo1uld have shown a more
acciurate 111umber of the amou 11t of these articles
s.upporti1ng or disproving 011.1r hypothe.si, s. . Two
limitations of th:is rev]ew is, that irt only· looked a1t the
rela1tio11ship
betw·een anxiety. and a11lcohol
1
co11.s,umptio11 in college s.tiude11ts and omitted hit1:h
school stu1 dents, a11d tille .Phys. .ica1I effects of a1lcohol
COllSUI, mpt:io11.

!Does alcohol consumption increase anxiety
(specifically social anxiety') among eollege
students?

Methods
We utmllized the sires PubMed and Science Direct.
1 ,.
Inclu.sio11 Cr'irter'i;a: a rt:icles written within 2010-2[)20
s.tud]es done iln th.e U.S. and foreign co1un.tries,. .
looked. at both fema,le an,d maille studies,. word
.s.ea1rches co11.si.sting 01 the wom.s alcohol
consumption"� "college students", and "anxi,e,t,y''
ma1in ly. Art:iclims wm-re pee�rimvi1mwe d a1nd ,aca, demic
journa1ls
11

Exclus. ,io11 Criteria: middl,e or high school a1lcohol
consumption, the phys�cal e,ffects of drinking
alcohol
After the ,l iiterat,ure search,. thirty in,'irt'ia,I articles were
found. Two a1rt]cles, were eli m]1na1ted due to both
being: written prior to 2010 an,d two others. d]d n1ot
correlate wirth the top]c and focu1 s. of the questio.11 a1t
hand

This..systema1tic review looked a1t the lliite,rat1 ure
between1 the years, 210110 a111d 2020 to dete111mine if
there is, a1 relati' on,ship
l 1betwee11 a111XJiety· i11 co111ege
students and alcohol Co• ,11s,umptio11. Allong with
looking at th'is relat]onship, mediators such a1s
§@nder, undm,rlying mot:irve· s/issums, social a1nxi1ety;
and protie.ctiw :strate,gies were also analyzed.
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